
Sheriffs deputy —

Pistol-packin’ 
mama suspended
A nsckw ia a Norwalk bar 

hiyolviiit a pari-thna Mon* 
roaWUa patrolman has ro-
Mhad in Um Avs day i—,— 
•km withoat pay wife, 
a Hvron ooon^ ahsiifra

B was
John

dapaty.
Mra. Lxm Ann Oattoo

aocaasd by Shariff J__
Borgia of wiaidinf a gun 
wfaUa bar husband. Ru^white bar husband. Rick, waa 
•agagad in a abouting matdt 
arilh a custocMT of tha Mapla 
Traa Lounge at S4 Whittisaiy 
avanua in tha county aaat.

No shots wars Arad. Tha 
weapon was apparantly not 
aiinad at anyona.

Uba suapanaion. Borgia

•aid, was matad out b«mttaa 
Mrs. Gattoo violatad a da* 
partmant rate: No firaanna 
may be carriad by an ofAcar 
of tha dapartmant whan 
aodsHring in a plaoa wbara 
alcoholic bavaragaa ara 
aarvad or oonsumad

Tha inddant oocunad aae* 
ly Nov. 21.

Borgia said tha gun ba- 
longa to Patrolman Gattoo, 
not tha dapoty.

PoUca Chief JarryChriato- 
phar at MonroavUte aaya ha 
waa told Gatton didn’t ban- 
dte tha weapon but gave it to 
aomaona atea, not to his wife. 
Gatton has boon verbally 
diidad.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

A second judge 
at Norwalk?

Whether Huron county will get'another 
common pleasjudgejui a question thathaa 
simmered on die fire for a long time.

The accession of Richard Rench to the 
seat in the General Assembly that speaks 
for Huron and Crawford counties means, 
apparently, that theiasue that previously 
obtained die support of Mrs. Tansey, 
when she spoke for Huron county, and 
Senator Pfeifer, who then as now speaks 
for Huron county, will be vitiated if not 
eroded. ^

Elected on a platform of economy, 
Rench simply says he doesn’t think a 
second judgeship is economic. But he 
admits he hasn’t alked to the judges 
involved.

Rench thinks some of^ load of the 
common pleas judge can be assumed by 
the probate and juvenile judge. He admits 
he hasn’t talked at length with either 
judge about the matter, and acknow
ledges that he could change his mind. 
Which is as it should be, and which ia why 
he waa elected.

TTie senator, perhaps a bit more 
cautious, having already been buffeted by 
the thrusts of the General Assembly, says 

, he wants to touch base with the 
commissioners and the judges as well as 
the county bar association to be sure that 
a second judgeship is what everyone 
wants.

As a lawyer himself, the senator may 
find that the support of the bar associa
tion ia not so useful as he or we imagine.

, The state has only lately taken from the 
hands of the county bar the .uestion of 
discipline of its members, a much more 
severe blow than any that Larry Holmes 
delivered to the poor Texan Friday night

The people are entitled to swift and sura 
justios. Maneuvering by attorneys is 

> cnstranary. Wearing down the opposition 
by ddaying the engagement is a common 
l*>». And the Deoote ahould recojtniie 
this. But it is thair duty to provide the 
administrative forces sufficient to pre
vent abuse of the practice. A judge and a 
courtroom should always be ready within 
a raasonaUe time for the swift and sun 
discharge of justice.

I.

How many judgea? How many court- 
rooma? Where and at what cost? That’s
wfrat ws dect oommiasionsn for.’The law 
ia drawn ao that the controllers of the 
ppune strings - the commissioners - can 
influsnce the administration of justioe, up 
to a point Ws wauUn’t have it any other 

li way.

I But the simmering of die pot has gone 
I enkmgeRou^ The people ara entitled to 

a daciaien. ’1^ oominisaionara and the 
judgsa ihoald give it thsfe beat dMt And 
dsepitr the argumenta of Hiram Ridtovsr 
diat confidentiality of negotiation has 
merit this ia s matter that cries for public 

l> higal from dM word get

Small industry 
shows interest, 
Root reports

A amaU induatry abowa 
intaraat in a aite on viUaga* 
ownad land aanoundinc the 
watar plant, Jantaa C. Root. 
viUaga adminiataator, told 
viUaft ooancil laat weak.

What typo it would be he 
did not aay. except that about 
20 peraona might ba hired.

Friday he reported it to the 
coandl Ananca committee, 
•aying that if the induatry 
doaa move in. the village 
would be Uebte to inatall a 
aewer line that could hook 
into the interceptor line 
which rana in the eaat aide of

Route 61.
Water and etectric tinaa 

would ateo have to ba in- 
•tailed.

One problem in faced by 
anyone moving into the aite. 
It U that the acceae road to 
the ater plant U owned by the 
Donnenwirth family. *nie 
village haa a long-atanding 
eaeement to uae the roadway.

Root eaid there ia a poan* 
bility of trading acme villaga 
land on the eaat aide of tha 
railroad tracka for the road
way.
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No pay raises figured in —

$1,134,610 earmarked for ’83
EAS to.Willard 
to be delayed 
until June, 1984

by finance committee
Extendad araa aervioa to He waa aaaured thoaa 

WUlard'a tatepbone ex- which had been inatalted by 
change will be in effect in the company would continoa 
June, 1984, General Tele- to be maintained and aar- 
pbooe Co. repreaentativea viced.
told village council Nov. 23. How tong thia will contin- 

They aaid that ao far 
$130,000 haa been apent on 
the Inaide equipment of the 
Plymouth exchange and 
$50,000 haa bem apent on 
ooteide gear.

More expenditurea, about
$21,000, are anticipated here 

1 the ooteide equipment. 
Councilman G. Thomaa

How tong uua will cone 
ue ia problemattical. becat 
of competition, the repreaen- 
tetivea aaid.

Shelbiantohead 
Masons here

Billy Wright. Shelby, wiU 
e inatalled Tueada:

Hased on incomeofSl .391,
CMvl from alt sources, appro- 
priattonB for f9H.3 will allow 
for expenditures of Sl.l.'M.- 
610 ond a year-end balance 
in all funds of $2-V>,454.

These data are reflected in 
tentative oppropriationa ap
proved by the finance com
mittee Friday.

They do not take into 
account any pay raises 

The council has discussed
t^pay raise for employee* of represent Lrix) hours 

lually at $.5.45 an hour 
Clerk

He IS also recommending 
that one dispatcher be raised 
from $6,968 to $8,000 and the 
second from $8,000 Ut $9,500.

A fourth police officer 
would be paid $14,(X)0 and 
would eliminate some port 
time positions.

Mrs G. Thomas MtH»re. tax 
administrator, requests her 
salary be raised to $8,175 
plus $400 she is entitled to in 

ngevity pay. This would

chase of additional land.
('ouncilman Roy Barber 

said he understands the

three years, to help purchase 
the adjoining Hutchinson 
property.

Trustees of Mary Fate park 
will have a budget of $7..5<K). 
They are requesting an 
additional $2,500 for im 

uvements. notably new 
iipment for children

priive 
plav equip 

The fin

Moore xaked particuUra of a 
new federal regulation about 
telephone uaers owning their Shiloh as worshipful maater

cents an hour for the 
former and $1.(XX) a year for 
the latter.

1 inatrumente.

Ex-USPO 
chief here 
assigned

Formerly officer-in-charge 
of Plymouth poet oflTice, 
Lawrence E. Dunson is the 
new postmaster at Navarre.

He served here after Ray
mond L. Brooks retired and 
before Mrs. Ruth A. Pittenger 
was appointed.

of Richland U>d*. 201. ""
F*AM.

Max A. Caywood. a past 
master, will be the inataUing 
officer.

Other officer* to be in
stalled are Herbert Caudill, 
senior warden; Bobbie Pugh, 
junior warden; John T. Dick, 
treasurer Norman B. Mc- 
Quown. secretary; Thomas 
Adams, senior deacon; Cur- 
tia Roth, junior deacon;

Also. Robert Baldwin, sen
ior steward; Joseph August, 
junior steward; Wayne H. 
Strine. chaplain; Carl Arm
strong and G. Thomas 
Moore, trnsteee.

Caudill will serve as educa
tion officer.

I’nlice Chief Robert ConU 
r>><{ueHting pay raises f<

the utilities and street de 
portments and one for the _ _ _ 
taken no action. The raise is ,Y wouid cost $12j'^ ti> i

the department in J98;i. This 
would reflect her present 
salar>’ of $6,300 annually.

He also included a project- 
<*d figure in it of refunds 
totalling about So.lKMJ. This 
IS withholding money paid 
hy employers plus estimated 

the depart- quarteriv payments by indi 
m.-nl next year. Thi« year, vlda.la whoae income might 
riiiure la $101.i!tX). have been leas in IHX2 than

( onley want, hia, salary had b<.en estimated Income 
raised from $17,«(I0 to Kl. ,„x revenue, for 19KI are 
^•1. that of the position of ,.«timaled at $70.(KI0. 
p..hie captain from Sl.n..'i00 The cemetery's budget is 
- JIS.IK) and that of senior ,n.gged at $.12..'iOO. as its 

irolroun from St.-i.lX) to has recommended No
.‘*‘**1- provision is made for pur.

Unemplofyment reaches 20.6 per cent
Not everything u coming Figure* for October ehow 

up rosea, but unemployment that 20.6 per cent of employ- 
in Huron county is blooming able persons ia not working.

The figure has risen steadi-

Keilh Hebble ond Barber, 
seemed to consider it a 
reHMmuhic request.

Fazztni said he bus been 
informed the village will 
receive federal revenue shar
ing funds in the amount of 
il5.l6.5, which is consider- 

mure than in the past 
I year's sum was just less 

than $10,000.
James C. Rixit. villagi- 

administrator. said ihesirwi 
and state highway funds are 
in g(M>d shape.

.Streets are budgeted at

• told the commitU*e the

ly since May. when it was 16 
per cent, among the highest 
in the state. It bad by then 
dropped from January, when 

please see page 4

Poth cases 
continued

Two charges against Rich
ard Poth. Shiloh, wer* coo- 
tinned from the Nov. 23 
mayor’s court until Tues
day’s court

He is charged with assault 
and aggravated menacing.

Danny R. Hughes. Shelbt, 
pleaded guilty to having 
improper license platee and 
was fined $30.

Ray Baldridge paid a 
waiver of $15 for poeieesion.

John Bammerline, Mans
field. charged with speeding, 
paid a waiver of $14. and 
Donald Young, Shelby, also 
charged with epeeding paid a 
waiver of $13.

All had court costs as-

Department of Transporta
tion IS planning to resurface 
Route 603 from the corpora
tion line to the Square and 
that Route 61 is scheduled for 
1984 The villoge will pay a 
smuli share of each.

It IS hoped the council will 
take action on the proposed 
uppropriationti at Tuesday’s 
meeting

Santa sets 
first visit 
Saturday

Santa Claoa will nr* 
rive ofricially at noon 
Saturday, riding In a 
Plymouth Are engine 
throughout the village.

He wiU then be in hla 
but next to the village 
office from 1 until 8 p. m.

Santa Ctaua and hla 
dog, Beowulf, aaade a 
abort atop Friday even
ing on the Square to help 
ll^t the tree with two- 
year-old Tiffany, daugh
ter of Mayor and Mra. 
Dean A. Cline.

The ceremony waa 
well attended by thoee 
who wanted to aee him. 
and they did not mind 
that a faulty electrical 
connection failed, and 
the tree did not light up.

Gifts recorded
Jaws of Life fund of Plym

outh Fire department re
ceived two memorial gifts 
laat week.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Tack
ett contributed in memory of 
Donald E. Akera, and Mr. 
and Mre. Elden Burkett in 
memory of George Farnwah.

Three seek election 
to ASC posts

fanners are nomines* for t 
Huron County Agricultural 
and Stabilization committee 
there

Theoe are Lee Bucking
ham. Gerald DannemiUar, 
Verne LeSage. Clo)^ Steaa- 
man and Roger Smith.

Election by mail will cteoe 
Monday

J <
Lettermen

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Potta 
department

Nov. 24. 5:25 p. m.: Dead animate reported by a Trax 
street reaktent

Nov. 24.5:30 p. m.; Portner etreet resident reported egga 
thrown at his house.

Nov. 26.9-.50 a. m.: Shiloh resident reported a vehicle.
Nov. 26. 8:23 p. m.: Report of mailbox being atra^ in 

Baselme road.
Nov. 26.10-J25 p. m.: CoUiaioo investigated.
Nov. 27. 2:21 a. m: Raquaated to aaaiat Huron oounty 

ahwiff.
Nov. 27. 4:35 a. m.: Stolen property reported ia Waal 

Broadway.
Nov. 27. 10:40 a. m.: Stoteo proparty again laperted to 

Waal Broadway.
Nov. 27. noon: Huron county children aarvicaa

Six l«ttcniMn will raaponil tomorrow to 
tlM first whirtle at Clyda, whan Plymouth 
opana iu 1982-83 aaaaon. Thaaa ara,
knaeling, from left, Jeff Fannar, Jaff Jacoba
and Riek Hawkina; atanding, with Coach 
David P. Dunn, Craig Thornabarry. Bob 
Jamanon and Greg Pdach^

Direction to Clyda High achool: Proceed 
north in Routea 61 and 596 to Pern Canto: 
road to Route 20, turn weat (left) and 
continue to Clyde. Turn aonth (left) off 
Route 20 at laat traffic aignal in Villaga of 
Clyda and procaad to adwol. which Uaa in 
waat tide of roadaray.

No*. 27. 6:33 p. m.: W«t Hipli olnot ro«<l«it npofWd 
tamgaring with a motor vahicte.

No*. ». 10:30 a. m-- Roport that alaoMc p«f

Not. n. isns a. i 
npoftad.

Not. n, 12:44 a.

: DoaHalic prablaa. ia Ban ahoM
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I ^hat folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 ye«r« ago, 1067 

Commonity <^eat wu 
1900 thort of its goal of^ gmu I 
13.300

X Jtmm J. Ryan won $201 
K for supoior performanc* in 
O WUkins AF sUtion. Shelby.
§ WUHaizi 

of Mrs. Da
S at Tiro. voted nay but village council

“Biggest dance in history voted 5 to 1 to abolish the

Willard.
Robert Fogleson was chos

en worshipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201. P&AM.

16 years ago, 1967
Mayor-elect William Fazio 

William Page!. 75. brother demanded an audit ,
ivid Scrsaeld. died Mrs. A. I. Paddockf. Jr..

FAAM.
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool was 

installed as worthy matron 
bj^ymouth Chapter 201.

Mrs. G. Cliffoid Knight, 83. 
died at Shelby.

Vanoe Hoffman was 
named football MVP.

Gene Kok and Jerry Har
rington were named to the a

was kiliad in a coUiaion naar 
Mersdithvills, Va.

LaChmil Dean and Terry 
Fenner pledged to many.

Mrs. W. W. Pittanger was 
installed as worthy matron 
by Angelos Chapter 322, 
OES. ShUoh.

Plva yeara ago, 1976 
Michael Carty, 18.

tbe.Bahimor

street
William J. Sturman was 

appointed executive vice- 
preaident by Plyi 
motive Woi^, Ix

^ was the Class of 1958 Turkey board of public affairs and diatrict Claaa A team by t2ie killed at tbe.Bahimors & 
^ fVot” said Deryl U Ream, its opt for a village adminis- Asaociated Preas. Ohio croaaing in Wast High

arcaident. trator. ^ ~
5; t Ted Fox scored 22, War- Mayor Fazio urged ap- 
V nors 62. Monroeville 48. pointment of Wayne E. 
y Mrs. Clarence Forsythe Strine to succeed Oscar C.
S' was hostess to the B square GowiUka as councilman.

Mother of Vem Cole, Mrs.
Mabel Cole. 79. died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Dillon, Plymouth 
route 1.

Frank J. Week left $20,176.
Dr. William R. Henaon,
Shelby veterinarian and 
former commiaeioner, left 
$30,525.

. Lawrence J. Root waa 
inatalled aa worahipful mas
ter by Richland Lodge 201.

Cheryl D. Fauat and Capt 
George B. KaufRnan were 
wed here.

Anita Taylor and Donald 
WUliama married here.

Linda L. Echelberry and 
Thomas L. Rish marrM 
here.

10 years ago, 1972
20 years ago, 1062

Airman Richard A. Lewis 
itally shot hia foot in a 

iting accident
Denver Taylor waa serioua- 
injured in a collision in 
)te61.

'Mrs. Lyle Biddim 
■jjury

>wman Street road.
Junior high school Bible 

study was dropped.
Gary Utiss was named all-

nger es
caped injury in a collision in
Bo 78 grad

Gary Utiss was named all- • lDiamed 
in church

Formerly coach here, Don
ald Frail died at Marietta of 
cancer.

Mrs. Floyd Powers, nee 
Emma K. Cocher. who mar
ried here in 1914. died at 78.

Gloyd Backenato, 84, died 
in Shelby.

Mrs. Charles O. Butner, 60,

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Mrs. John J. Snyder, 64. a 
leader in Bloominggrove 
township, died at Mansfield. 
She wa formerly Helen D. 
Egner.

William Archer, aaaa of 
1959, joined General Electric 
Corp., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Siura L. Kranz and David 
Simpson will marry at Shi
loh on Dec. 23.

Scott Michael waa bom at 
Shdby to the Kent Buaheys.

'Kimberly Diane waa bom 
It Mobii 
UtisM.

fA daughter waa bom to the 
H^bbrt Caudills.

Brad Miller, 84. former- 
at Shiloh, died.

lame, H. BarnthouK, 71,

^^fartha Currwi and Garald 
5^ht

WMi

Higl
[.eMaster was mar 

Oct. 23 in First Christian 
i-hurrh. Mansfield, to Miss 
Cindi'Valaine Lichlenwalt-

The Rev. |)r. J Harold 
Hopkins performed the cere-

Mansfield. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Clarence 
LeMasters, Shiloh route 1.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attend
ed by Mrs. John Ross as 
matron of honor and by her 
sisters. Kim and Dee. as 
bridesmaids.

Mr. Rosa war best man. 
Kenneth McCartney and 
Donald Moore were grooms
men. Craig Donniin and 
.Steven Bochnak ushered.

Mrs. Bivhnak registered 
guests.

Dec . 2 
Mra. George Eby 
Matthew L McClain

Dec . 3
Roger Grabach 
Mrs. Fred L. Buzard 
Mra. Miles Christian 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Httenger 
Mrs. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L. Smith 
Annette [)ozier

Dec. 4
Mra. Mark G. Mangie

Dec . 5 
Scott Edler 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mra. Robert Tackett 
Janna L Gayheart 
Shirley Reeder 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Claaaen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dean DetiUion 
Banner Collins 
Mery Bertks 
Jeanette Hamilton

Dec. 7
Lawrence Snipee 
Diana Dee Williams 
Mra. John Ganzhom. Jr. 
Jennifer Cole 
John W Hollinger

Dec . 8
John Raymond Haee 
Mrs Glenn Haee'
Charles Bottles 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitxks 
Georgs Hilton. Jr. 
MabeaaLes 
Chrietopher Rankle 
Craig Rankle 
Wtnifrsd E. Johneen

Wedding Aanivsraariea:
Dee . 2
TiMWaNarPbrtsM

- — ■ ^ —■

griNim's cousins. Suxann and 
Jeumlla l,eMasu-r. served 
guests

The hnde is employed as a 
cost studies analyst by Unit
ed Telephone Co. She is an 
alumna of I.Afxington High 
school and of North Central 
T*-chnical eoliege. The bride-

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pizza, bread and buti 
bottered com, gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: No claseea.
Monday: Wiener or coney 

aandsrich. scalloped pota
toes, peaches, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Chicken noodle 
soup, bread and butter, cole 
slaw, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, bread and batter, 
tossed salad, apple, milk.

Hcre’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Barbecued pork 
aandwich. battered rice, 
white cake with cherry top
ping, carrot rounds, milk;

Tomorrow: Burrito, toMad 
salad, pineapple, cookfe. 
milk;

Monday: Hamburger sand
wich, pickle alicea. pototo 
rounds, pear halves, orange 
juice, milk;
. Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peee, chocolate 
pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Ham patty 
sandwich, sweet poUtoee, 
pineapple, coolue, milk.

Three films
I M-hmc*] i i.llncc. The hride- Oil SpOCket 
groom is employed in the .-x 1*U 
Maniirield water treatment 1101*3.1*^
plum 

The
"PlIV

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

'SiiMnii»oiti W'llln-
io> You Kxii ' iiml "fheei-h-
ako',* Kith! Dav" will lie thi’
movM•^ lor pn->M honjerH in 
I'iy mouth hr.mi-h lihrar\’ 
Tuee«iii> al Hi a m

A daughter was bora Fri 
day in Shelby Meromial 
hospital to the Romeo Kings. 
Route 98.

A eon was bom Thursday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to the Francis Briggses, 
Willard. The LeM Briggs
es are the paternal grandpar- 
enta.

A daughter. l'ar\ Kliza 
U-lh. their finit child, weigh
ing n lb.. .'I ozs.. wuH bom 
.Nov £.i to Dr. and Mn». 
1 id Haver. l.,ancuaU'r. Pa 
.Bh«- waa named for her great 
grandmothers. Mr. and Mn 
D.irrald M«<.\dough. !.an 
»aeU-r. art- the maternal 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs 
Pierre K Haverthenatj-rnal.

A son, Christopher Lee. 
weighing 7 lb.. 8 oza., was 
bora Friday in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eraeat Eberaole, New Hav
en.

The materaa] grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Ham A. P<MX)uer. The pater
nal grandparents are the late 
Mr. and Mra Dtmald Eber- 
sola Burton Ftmiacr te the 
maternal great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mra. George Shep
herd. Plymouth route 1, 
became the parenU of a 
daughter Sunday in Shelby 
Memorial hoepit^

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Mc
Kinney became the parents 
of a daughter Monday in 
Shelby Memorial boepitaL 
The new father owns JfiJ 
Pizza shop.

Dm 8

fippeiiiiw

S#C.eM«HK
S«W|M
Set includes 1 9 2-qt. 
bowls, ^2%■in. planer. 
The perfect metch for 
Corelle* dinnerwere 
end meny other chine 
psneraa.

Open Friday until H p.m.

Beginning Monday, 
l>ec. 6, open every night 

entil 8 p.m. 
(except on Saterdayei

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 K. Main fM.
PlyiMMitli 

m mn-4ui

'Si/-'--
McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D, 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plsrmouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymoatk, Ohio 
. T«L 687-4431

. If no* afl»«Mr.caU 933-2801 eoaacii:

rTry wine jelly recipe for treat 

during holiday seaso?^
By AUNT UZ 

There isn’t too much time 
left until yott-know-wfaen.

So get going and start 
maki^ little things that will 
come in handy as last miaCute 
remembrances.

Somehow this summer we 
made jelly like mad. even 
picked our own berries, and 
somehow there isn't much 
left.

While hunting for one 
thing. I found one of the beet 
redpee we ever had, which 

te in a pamphlet from the

«lOT.bu^w^iti, .,wlyt|, „t-up gumdrop*. no Utcl, 
*. .‘*“1*

colo^ food colonng. th. gumdropo.
Matwoco^ofwme w.th To« thorn with ■ littl. 

three cups of augar tn a 
double b^CT, etir until the 
•agar it disMlved, 
and add a half b< 
pectin.

bake, probably 
ler onee at 250.

teeeinamal-

them with 
fiottr and a email 
coconut, and mix in. 

te^vc It wW take almost two and 
bottle of a half hours in a large pan to

It can be lightly frosted or a 
glaze of a amali can of 
concentrated orange, undi
luted, mixed with two cupe 
powdered sugar pour on 
when still warm so it sinks

That'e it Put it in email . 
jars since a little of it at the 
crack ofdawn on toast can go 
a long way.

I was aearching for an
other recipe because eome-wae in a pamphlet from the other reape because eome- 

gas and electric company in one asked if I still bad it, and 
New Jersey. never, never do we throw out

It’e wine jelly, cheap and 
easy. It's bm a long time 
since we have made it and 
when I did, we used grape 
wine, but you can use any 
kind except the stuff that yon 
want to eave to drink or serve 
to gueete. Just buy the 
cheapest, no matter what

•thing < I
have not made in years, but 
the year it was given to me, I 
practically had a going 
bueincae of making it. and 1 
didn’t give it away.

We ate it That was when 
we had growing kids who 
considered cake no good if it

Here’re menus ■ u-.ro.Gu».d™pFn,i.c.h. 
in cafeteria -

Harare menue in Plym- baked in an angel food pan 
outh school cafeteria for the (^*1 another idea for a 
week: present it is surprising how

Today: Barbecue pork ' many young houeewivee <
sandwich, buttoad rice, 
white cake with cherry top
ping, carrot round, milk;

Tomorrow: Burrito. toaeed 
salad, pineapple, cookie, 
milk;

Mondasr: Hamburger sand
wich, tackle alicee. potato 
rounds, pear halves, orange 
juice, milk;

Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peas, chocolate 
pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Ham ^tty 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
pineapple, cookie, milk.

not own auch a pan), but 
thera is no reason why it 
can't be divided up and 
baked in little loaf pane to 
give away.

Cream a cup of mai^garine 
with two cupe of sugar. Add 
four eggs, one at a time.

Measure three and a half 
cupe of flour, end dissolve a 
teaspoon of baking soda in a 
half cup of buttennilk.

Add alternately to the 
creamed mixture.

Have ready some chopped 
dates, about a half pound, 
two cupe of nuU. a pound of

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Dec. 4
Linda Hartschuh 

and
Brian Bevier 

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Missler

Dec. 11 
Robin Pugh 

and
Ken HoUhouse

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

IS THE TIME 
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DMLY MTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club Accounts.
5.25%

Par Ansum
COMPOUNDID

DAILY
Giv»s an Effective 
■ Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOM OUR 1983
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

JOOMMI!

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 
Free Salad Bar

Friday, December 3
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

Adulto $5.50 
Children under 12 $3.60

Round & Square Dancing 
Saturday, December 4

9-12 p.m.
Music By 

Herb A Barb
and The Country Persuadere 
Single S3 Couples $5

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tlrmt6t.,PiymeaA.O..TaKe7 OWI

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK~>^ will pay Sit % p«r annuni 
"intwMl - Bonut" compoun<M doily on oil Oirin- 
mos Club Accounh. with o boionce of Novamber 
1, 1983. The depoftitof hoot permitted to moke wHb- 
drowoft during the club yeor.^ No intereft ihoM oc- 
crue offer November 1. 1983.

D* ATTKA < MUVXU • CMSTIJW • OMX 
nujMiti-osTTAiao SI * AirMouTM t»* a

AAember F.O.I.C.



Flyer girls defeat 

Plymouth, 48 to 39
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

St. Paul's outacorad Plym
outh in the laat thrat quart* 
era at Norwalk Nov. 23 and 
defeated the Big Red. 48 to 39. 
in Firelanda conferencegirla* 
play.

Ex-coach 
of Trojans 
resigns

By THE OLD 'HMER 
Long-staoding fans of 

Western conference football
(Western conference is its 
official name; others may 
call it the Big 10, but its bank 
account is drawn in the name 
of Western conference) will 
be saddened by the death of 
Benny Friedman, a New 
York boy who played for 
Michigan in 1923, 1924 and 
1925 and made all-American 
each year. His coach, the 
famed Fielding "Hurry Up" 
Yost, labelled Friendman is 
"one of the best quarterbacks 
the game has ever produced."

He was the first profession
al player of note ever seen in 
the flesh 
man pli.
Giants back when Ken 
Strong was a rookie.

Allen (Bud) RaUiff, who 
formerly coached at South 
Central, has turned in his 
suit as head football coach at 
Bucyrus after four seasons, 
during which his record was 

He says he may also

back and linebacker at Plym
outh. Jim Wallace completed 
hts intercollegiate career 
with selection to the all- 
Hoosier-Buckeye conference 
team as linebacker for Wil
mington college, where his 
coach was Dr. William Kam- 
seyer. former head c«>ach at 

I Plymouth in 1961 and 1962. 
The Quakers qualified for the 
NAIA Division OO playoffs 
but were beaten by Westmin
ster college in Pennsylvania.

w hof one of those
beaultful bra^lots 

handcrstted m UKt gokt 
ovortay by Kfomonti Each 
bracalot « accented with 
the tpafUe of Austria Cry
stals for s look she N love

FARRELL*S
JEWELRY

0 E. Maple St 
WUlard.Ohio

M(dly Frits ao»ed 18 
points and accounted for 
nine rebounds. Sally Rsed 
bad 13 for ths Flyers.

For Plymouth. Rhonda 
Branham was high with 15. 
Lisa Daron and Bst*y Payne 
eoUectsd 10 apiece.

Lineupe:
St Paul’s 
Mo FriU 
T. PriU .
Lippeit 
Rsed 
Nsstor 
Hackathoro

(if ft tp
9 0 18

ToUU 20
Plymouth Ijg
Branham 6
Hudson 2
Daron 4
Psyne 4
Mowry 0
Totals 17

Score by periods: 
P 18 U 7 3
8 11 

Red rsaervss prevailed. 27

played for the New York

unng
E)-29-l

resign his teaching job. 
which IS in the field of 
occupational work experi
ence.

Pat Mroxowski, the 32- 
year-old head coach at Col
umbia. a frequent opponent 
of Firelands conference 
schools, including Monroe
ville and Plymouth, quit at 
Columbia Station after after 
two seasons, during which he 
was 10-9-2. Formerly track 
coach in John Carroll uni
versity St Cleveland, he will 
pursue a master’s degree in 
Kent State university. His 
team won the Inland confer
ence in 1961. He said he 
resigned early enough so 
that a successor can be 
appointed promptly and he 
can get going on a weight 
program.

Fifth graders 
down Spartans

P.atay Kored six ipiK.. 
laat night

Here’s slate 
this week —

H**r#‘rr Fin*lan<U tonfi-r 
<-niv hiiiiketbitli M'hifiuU* f>T 
thiH ut-t'k.

KlMOKKOW 
rivinauth iit ('1%'ii*-. 
Cn-atvicw at Wt-hlt-rn Ki* 

*■

MniinM'vtllv al New i..>n 
dun;

South fVntral ut KdiMui. 
...

Plymouth ill Northniur. 
South ('«-ntrai .It St I'aul M. 
St MarvV at Wv.-iem

Muiirm‘\dlr at haiihurs 
OlN-rhnal N«-w l.ondun. 
South Amhri>l al Bla> k 

River,
Mapiftoh at Norih»v»-fi

Ducat cost 
policy set

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week; 
St PsiU’e 40. Bettsville 36; 
Western Reserve 66, Dan

bury 43; 
BockeyBuckeye Ontral 59, West

ern Rceerve 43;
Norwalk 78, Edison 68;
Northwestern 76. Black 

River 62;
Monroeville 66. South Am

herst 48;
South Central 62. Seneca 

East 60;
Buckeye 76, Black River 

39;
Ontario 66. Crsstview 51.

Ticket policy for home 
gamee in Plymouth High 
echool, eetobllshed In 
COnaonance with Flre- 
1*1*^ ecbools,
calla for pre-game sale 
to pupila at reduced pric- 
eeofSl^.

Pupil tkkeu wiU be 
eold In the high echool, 
junior high achool and 
Plymouth Elementary 
echool at $lJkO each.

All away gamee in the 
conference will coet 
91.60 for pupUs if bought 
here. At the gate, they 
will be 92.60.

Pre-game eale for 
Tueeday eonteeta will 
take place Mondays and 
'Tueedays preceding the 
gamee until 2 p. m.

Pre-game sales for 
Friday conteaU will 
take place Wedneedaya, 
and ’Thnredays preced
ing the gamee until 2 p. 
m. 4

Pre-game sales for 
Saturday gamee will 
take place on Fridays 
preceding the gamee un- 
tU2p. m.

No pre-game sales will 
be conducted for tomor
row’s game at Clyde. 
Saturday's game at 
Northmor. the Jan. 28 
oonieet at Ontario and 
the Feb. 19 tuasle with 
Bucyrus.

’Tickets for these 
gamee will be sold at the 
gate to adults for 92.60 
and to pupils for 91JW.

All adult tickets to all 
gamee will coet 92.60.

ERRATA
Dsvid Burkett received the 

Ideal Viking award last week 
St the Plymouth High school 
banquet

Gregory Polschek was 
recipient of the moet valu
able player award.

Contrsry data in laet 
week’e report of the awarde 
were received ftom the 
ediool.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ESi
60% OFF
Everything in Stock

Diamonds 
Watches

'/in

Bric-a-brac 
Glassware 

Gem Jewelry 
Costume Jewelry

Take advantage of a big savings 
now and for future gifts. We have 

fine selection to choose from.

We plan to close Dec. 18, '
SO DON’T WAIT TO SHOP!

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth

I
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... HM*
year give Santa 

some help —

Open your 

Christmas Club 

with us.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

••Till. rAMlI.Y RANK '

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

^JkWillard - Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield • Plymouth • Norwalk^
—L

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Chuck........................ 81<* lb.
Sirloin Steak........................... $2" lb.
T-Bone Steak................................ $2«'
Muellers Elbow Macaroni.......1 lb. 59t
Vlaaic Sweet Pickles ... 16 oz___ $1°*
Staridst Chunk Lt Tuna in oil 6VV oz. 80*
Kraft Shredded Mozzarella Cheese........
...................................... 4oz.............79f

Purina Chuckwagon Dog Food 5 lb. 82«
Chanain Toilet Tiaaue 4 pk.------$1«
Egg Nog 1 qt.................................99C

AvallaMs Through Chiistaias-

CHBB8B PLATES.... »6» and up
REUSH PLATES................$5 and up

FRUIT BASKETS... made to order.. .any alze

Prioea effective
Thureday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
PhMPP 997-9825

WARM GIFT IDEAS

'mm. Free 5 gal. Kerosene 
Can with purchase

A KERO-SUN' PORTABLE HEATER IS 
THE ECONOMICAL OR THAT SPREADS 
WARM FEEUNCS AUYEAR LONO.
Give the warm, money-saving gift 
tfiat your family and friends can use 
wherever they go—a Kero-Sun • 
portable heater There are 10 models 
and sizes to choose from. All 99.9% 
fuei-eff laent All cost just pennies 
per hour to operate. They re 
smokeless and odorless In 
operation. Easy to operate, safety- 
tested and listed by underwriters 
Laboratories.
A Kero-Sun portable kerosene

RADIANT 10~

heater can be used In the living 
room, kitchen, basement, vacation 
home, work place, add-on room— 
and many more applications. 
People remember you all year long 
when you give a warm, money- 
saving gift See the full line of 
Kero-Sun* portable heaters today.

KBK>-SUN* HEATBtS GIVE A LOT OF 
WHRMTH FOR THE MONEY.

Robinson Hardware
WfMMtCCOMBTTO 4«E. Main St., Shelby 342-3796



. :''”:rjsE:"^ys:xrr
Ex-pupil sides 
with Mrs. Smith

Sir:
HRAVtV. Mn. Urr> 

Smith* You tuiid it uJI! Tht* 
m'hool hoard mpmbfn* don't 
haw lo utand out in frwzing 
W4*ath«*r waitinit for a bus. 
And I upeak fn>m *‘xpenenre. 
I hud to walk a waya i>very 
day whil^ in Junior hi|{h and 
high school. My parents and 
I talked to the head of buses, 
principals and the superin
tendent and nobitdy would do 
anything about it! We didn't 
even go to the schmil h«*ard 
because we knew they'd 
ignore us tou! You can bet 
your sweet petunias they 
wtHildn't be caught standing

OES to install 
Mrs. Young 
as matron

Plymoath Chaptar 231, 
OBS, will inataJI n«w officers 
loaorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Shiloh lodge rooms.

Mrs. Alan Atkins, past 
worthy matron of ths chap’ 
Isr. will be the installing 
officer. Her mother, Mre. 
Wanda Young, is the incom
ing worthy matron.

and fret‘/iiig their tusneHuff 
in the winter, you never 
know ht>w lung you'll 

ling, espi 
ig happen 

hits a ditch or whatever! On

losnni
gons

ttUJiii@k
Mn. Carl Carnahan ia 

convalaacin« at the home of 
bar dauchlar. Mta. Lace 
WiUianieon.371 Weet Broad
way, foUowinc recent lor- 
eery in Willard Area hoapital 
and Piaher-TiCat Memorial 
hoapital in Norwalk.

Mrs. Larry Smith was
to ManM^Idkld OetlfT-

al Sunday.
Hotly Tuttle was admitted 

Sunday to Shelby Memorial 
hospitaL

Marvin Tanner and J. 
Benjamin Smith were re- 
laaaed Thursday from WU- 
lard Ana hoapital

certain i>ccasions. I had to 
wait a htdf an hi>ur or longer. 
So I know whal it feels like, 
and believe me. it's nothing

No school!
Elementary achool 

claaeee in Plymouth Lo> 
cstl School diatrict will 
not convene tomorrow.

ParenUteacher con> 
ferences will be conduct- 
ml. ^

Dog licenses 
on sale here

Dog and kennel licensee 
for Huron countians will be 
available beginning Dec. 15 
and must be purchased on or 
before Jan. 20 to avoid 
penalty.

Registration fee for each 
dog will be $6 and the kennel 
registration fee wiU be g30.

Licensee can be purchased 
at the Huron county auditor- 
at the Huron county audi- 
tor‘e office Mondays through 
Thursdays from 8:30 s. m. to 
4:30 p. m.. Fridays from 8:30 
a. m. to 6 p. m. and at the 
Huron county dog pound 
Mondays through Fridays 
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 " "* 

They can also

like a rose garden!
O. K.. school Ixwrd. think 

(if the kids! Not about your 
seivcM. costs or any thing 
cUe! Why wail for something 
It. happen Iwfore y»>u change 
your mind? think ABOirr 
IT! Whal would youdoifthey 
were your own kids?

I’eggy Strohm

All 
about 

town . ..

chased at Schug Hardware. 
Bellevue; Robert L. Hopkins. 
Greenwich; Union Bank &
Savings Co.. Monroeville; 
Gamer's Market, North Fair 

Doggie Lodge. Nor 
walk; First Buckeye Bank. 
Plymouth; Langhurst Insur
ance Agency. WUlard; Pet 
BouUque, WUIard;The Wake- 
man Bank. Wakeman; and 
Gilbert Hardware, New Lon
don.

Kennel licensee will again 
be sold only at the auditor's 
office.

Funds short, 
Salvation Army 
unit reports

Because of the meager 
return of last year’s Com
munity Chest drive and none 
this year, money of the 
Salvation Army reaerved for 
local oae haa hit iU lowest 
level.

The committee has been 
able to help in a small way 
with foodstufCi this year.

Pereons who need help 
over the holiday season 
should call local churd^, 
which have been trying to 
keep shelves stocked for 
emergencies.

If that is not wishes. Mrs. 
A. L Paddock. Jr., lo^ 
chairman, may be caUad. 
Every attempt will be mwAi 
by her to see what can be 
furnished.

Persons living in Shik^ 
should call the United Way 
in Mansfield since its fund 
drive covers the Shiloh area.

Unemployment
it hit 19.2 per cent

Uiraio, Crawford and Ad
ams counties are the only 
others with a higher rata.

Part of the riae may be 
caused by plants closing for 
the end of the year to take 
inventories, although the 
holiday season traditionally 
is when retailers put on extra 
help. This they do not appear 
to be doing this year.

President Reagan 

speaks (HI behalf of 
Employer Support 

(tf flief^ational Guard 
and Reserve.

H "ihere are 
I more than 

JL a million 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

“Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve | 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you whe* upport the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backi.ig of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And. a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us."

Join the President m Hipponinc the men and vratnen of the National 
Ckm a and Reserve. Protect Ih^ future while they proteci yours.

For informarion on how ysy can support the National Guard and 
Rfierwe. write Employer Support. Arhnglon, Virpnia 222D».

dinner Kue*t of her dnuith 
T law. the Km

liday
-- -............. .........ghier

and w.n m law. the Kme»l 
Hurt •im. The Burton* with 
their daughter and aon m 
law. the James A. Rnderbya. 
drove to Jackson to visit his 
father. Hendrix Burton, and 
his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ()s 
borne. Knday and Saturday

Mrs. David Moor and her 
two children will arrive over 
the weekend to aUy for 
several months with her 
mother- and father-in-law 
while waiting for their new 
home in Salt L«ke City, 
Utah, to be complecsd. Cap
tain Moor haa been as
signed thcR by the Air Force. 
They had been sUtiooed in 
Grand Forka. N.D.

BR
•■““rs-isr:

>«0dTW«iWii,dd,,
Th» am inw at noDci to 

TW
D«ta« Ih. Mm

Plymlr 
mm. WM takai toSMby 
MmocUhapitid.

WANT ADS 8BU. 
WANT AOS SKU.

■■"■■I

We can't erfford to waste it.
Mr. and Mr*. Jock Roark 

wm ho«u 'riuuikagiTiiic 
day to Mr. ud Mrw Rohm 
Tackett emd the LuryMae-

Mr. and Mra. Richard Roll, 
thair tsrin daughtara and 
thair aon, apant tha waakend 
viailing har parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Robart Harboni, Fairs 
field, end hie partnte. Mr. 
and Mra. Varia RoU, North 
Star.

Bobby U Tackatt, Coliiin- 
bua. apant Friday irith hia 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Tackett.

The Ralph Friabya ware 
hoata to har aiatara, Chaiiana 
Biddingar. Plymouth. Mich., 
and Mra. Robert Stump and 

• har family, Weaterville, 
Thankagiving day.

Mra. Rita Couitnay and 
har aona. Buckeye Lake, and 
the Owen Cleme, Newark, 
wen holiday guaaU of thair 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. Losrell 
E. Keith.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Ge- 
bert with their eon. Paul, 
Manefleld. and Mr. Gebert'a 
brotbar Clifton, Hudaon, 
were holiday dinnar gnaau of 
Mr. and Mra. NeU Gebert. 
Barberton.

George Myera, Shiloh, hie 
brothera. WUliam and Hen 
ry, the George Myeraaa, Jr., 
and tha Jack Laam drove to 
Midvale for Thankagiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Laaor. Tho Dennia 
Laaera, Dovar, sren alao 
gueata.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Brigga. Shelby, ware boaU to 
the Ford family for thoir 
holiday dinner Thuraday. It 
included the Donald J. Potda, 
Shelby, Mr. and Mn. F. 
Ellaworth Ford and thoir 
daughter and aowMaw, Mr. 
and Mra. Jeffrey Morrow, 
Columbue; the WiUiam Clark 
fanuly and Mr. and Mra. W. 
Lawrence Cornell and their 
deughler. Mre. Polly Ooo- 
kine. and her eon.

Mr. end Mra. Eldon Bur
kett were hoeu Thuraday to 
their aon and deoghtersin- 
law, Mr. end Mra. Gregory 
Burkett and their aon, Col- 
ambue, who oUyed until 
Friday, thair daughter and 
aon-in-law, tha David Eg- 
nera. Shiloh, and hia aunta, 
Mn. Southard and Mn. Clao 
Cutran. Sbdby.

The Kiiyel W. Kcketeine. 
-Ir., and their rhildren, Indi- 
iinap.ilia. Ind.. .pent the 
holiday with hia mother. 
Mnt- Royal W. Bcketein. Sr.. 
and hi» brother. Kverelt.

Mr. and Mra. Mile. Chrie- 
tiun were holiday dinner 
Kueeu of their aon and 
daughter in law. the M.Kate 
('hri.tiuna.

Dr and Mra. Pierre E. 
Haver with their aon and 
■laughter in law, the Peter 
llnvera. and their aonK. .lay 
and .lohn Haver, drove to 
la-xington for their holiday 
dinner.

Mr., Martha Jnhn.on. 
Willartl. waa the holi.

Our fist can help you do the Other 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car... check on social security... start the 
diet... find out about the loan... ^

OurlististheConsuinef 
Information Catalog. And it's tree. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov- 
emment booklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, government 

-programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money.

The Consumer Information Center of 
the U.S. General Services Administration 
pubfishes the Catalog quarterly to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer information Catalog. It's the 
thing to do.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and across. Write:
Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

U S Owt*ra>SwvieMAOiwwnsen

W. can't iSfonK•nwartnlt.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s suyalcTt.
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fhomu Organs with ''Color 
Glo**. Story & Clark. Kim 
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SAIXS. 2 miica south of 
Attica. tfc

PUJMilNU
Complete Plumbing St Meal
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Lmnurd 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. TWday and Fbdoy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wsckveaday 8 am. to fxX fxm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
iteot
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

it in The Advertiser. 
Plymouth*8 first and neat 

advertiaing medium.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
9u^tty wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can al^ord. tfc

MHtI Mrt M1NT IMrtk.

WSI7I7JS
MsnotALAimMaoFBOsnms

PaB0X7207,
’ wssHDnmm.Dcsoou

A muc asana M nus ruaxgnss |s!! enaAorsmsasoRnciL

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plyi^uth, The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stovee, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.16,23ptfc

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, check. 
$27.50. Plumbing and elec
trical service. Johnson’s 
Mechanical Contracting. 
Tel. 687-0885.

18.25.2.9P

CAKOOFTHAJ^
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks to all my 
fiiends. neighbors and rela
tives for all the cards, flow
ers, prayers and viaita while 
in the hoepital. A special 
thank you to Pastors Ron 
and Poll^ Atkins.

Eleanor Carnahan 2p

FOR SAI-E: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun roof. 4-speed, air. AM- 
FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 419-347- 
•2299. tfc

ADORABLE furry puppies. 
Mixed tnnsed. Already used to 
children, will be small to 
medium sized. Free. Tel. 687- 
8676 or 687-6791. 2p

WILL BABYSITin ray boms 
nights. ALSO will do house
cleaning days. Ruth Burton, 
44 North St. Plymouth. 2p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sharapooer $2. Miller’a Haxd-
waie.__________________&

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom' apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See

1208.
r call 935-

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saim» A Service 

Now Waohing^n, O.

T*L 49S-2328

APHUANCK 
CKNTKK .. 

Cvnt-ral Klf<-lric 
and

W<-NtinKhous(> 
Tfl. »;i3-<»472

y/un CrfrdntT, Inc.

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

bedding Stotttmeti
Shelby Printing

HCADSUP!

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and MUl Work 
' 687-0025

U Tliis Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. -Mercury

a. ^

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppaia 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

ALL SEASONS
Reel EsUta Associaioa
Christmas presents for tbs 

family —
Shiloh • We have one 

commercial property left but 
It provides lots of Christmas 
cheer. The ShUoh Inn is 
available for a low price and 
includes all equipment and 
euppUee. Room to live up
stairs in the hotel. Coll J<^n 
687-7791.

In Plsrmouth on Broadway. 
Excellent financing assist
ance available from the 
owners. Three or four bed
rooms. Loire kitchen. $20.- 
500. Coll Dorothy 687-3435. 
Land contract possible for a 
beautiful two story on Fort
ner St Hot water gas heat 
work shop, garage and beau- 
tifbl hardwood floor*. $37,- 
000. CoU John 687-1872,

Blended interest rates pos
sible on this Broadway home 
financed by IndoetriaL 
Large eat-in kitchen, two or 
three bedrooms, laundry 
ores, family room and more. 
$19,000. Call Dorothy 687- 
3435.
John Hodeon, Broker 

Tel. 687-7791 
Plymouth, Ohio

miIB
JOY
BesnsB

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby. Ohio 
Tel. 347-6508

23.16,23p

Look 
before 

you reap.

|here are many 
A good ways

lo make >t>ur money- work 
Cor you. And soeie not so 
good So don’t leap into 
anything without taking a 
kmg, hard look. EapecisO>* 
if you hs%c no savings in 
reserve.

And if you don't have 
enough savings, look nUo 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do moke 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interest They’re 
guaranteed sgsinat loss. fire, 
and thefi. And the PayroO 
Savings Plan is s sure, easy 
way to guarantee savingt. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there’soe 
Mie or local income tax.

A Gttfe is set aside each 
payday for VS. Savfogs 
Bonds. Your savings wifi 
grow until > ou’re ready Id 
trap the rewards of 

■ regular Mving.
Saving bone of the 

most important financial ’ 
doebions you’B cv«r moke.

.^0
u^^merica.
U%rfi |g>tt fvirr n/viiiir «ac iHgi 

imin UJi 5mi (UK. Amrft uxuVr 
MpVig Imild^thrigfrtrrfutmrr 
for si.wr E uUHint ^nrlf

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dbposaL washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1
933-2851.

>-1548 or

unaHURrsomrsiwiiiiHis.

SS*KSf>*>

. Puforma 
death>d^riiig act

Hmyoiu- 
blood pressure 

cheeked.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hera’S How: Normally, a 
shower use* lees hot wstsr 
than a bath. That save* both 
water and o**- So dees 
ahodarting your shower ... 
or taking a ahailowsr bath.

Unwanted in the PuWe imarest----

+
Keep Red Q«s ready

Notice is hereby given that 
SERVICES TOR AGING. 
INC., is soliciting bids from 
interested foixl suppliers U> 
furnish meals for the'Title HI 
C Nutrition Pnrgrara for the 
elderly at ST. JOSEPH’S 
CATHOUC CHURCH for 
the year litKl.

Details of fiH»d contract are 
available from ANNAHELL 
STEWART at SERVICIIS 
FOR AGING. 258 BENE
DICT AVE.. NORWALK. 
OHIO 44H57 an equal oppor
tunity. affirmative action 
contractor. Minority con
tractors are encouraged to 
submit a bid.

Bids will close on DEC. 10. 
1982. 2,9c

Performa
deathrdefying

Have your 
UcmmI pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund

Amer-cin H«ari A»*ocidtr«n\|^

ORDINANCE NO. 2fK82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-82. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
COMPENSATION HKIA 
TIVE TO THE K)S1TI()N 
OF 1 
TIOJ
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO. 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, changes rela 
live to the com|>ensatiun of 
the Director of Taxation of 
Plymouth. Ohio, are needed 
in order, to provide for (he 
continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of said 
Village: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Stale of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring:

Section I. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 2-82 be and 
the same is hereby amended 
to read as follows;

The Director of Taxation 
shall receive an annual 
salary, payable from the 
proceeds of the Village In
come Tax after deposit of the 
same in the General Fund 
account, of Six Thutisand 
Two Hundred Forty and 
nor 1(X) Dollars ($6j;40.00).

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Vil
lage.

Section 3. 'This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
PaasMl Nov. 23, 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk

Approved as to form and 
correcin*ss: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 2.9c

ORDINANCE NO. iVw 
AN ORDINANCE Ti) A- 
MEND ORDINANCE NO. 
19-68 PASSED OCTOBER 
15. 1968. GRANTING TO 
CONTINENTAL CABLE- 
VISION OF OHIO. INC.. A^ 
FRANCHISE FOR TH^ 
FURNISHINGS OF COM
MUNITY ANTENNA TEL-

OF A FRANCHISE FEETO 
THE VILIJ^GE. I

WHEREAS. Council de- ' 
sire* lo extend the franchise 
ordinance so as lo permit the 
present franchise hulder.gk 
Continental Cablevision of^ 
Ohio, Inc., to extend and 
improve its service lo its 
Plymouth subscribers; and 
establishing a franchise fee. 
NOW. THEREhX)RE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
I.AGE OF PLYMOUTH 
OHIO:

Section I. That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 19-68 is here-0 
by repealed to include a 
fifteen (15) year extension to 
the fronchise. Therefore, 
extending the franchise to 
October 15. 2003.

Section 2, That the follow- 
be. and it 

dopted to estab- 
franchise fee.

Continental Cablevisionof 
Ohio. Inc., agrees to pay

oeciion £. ini 
ing language 
hereby is, adop' 
lish a franchise

fee to begin January 1,1983. 
and through the remaming 
term of this agreement lo the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
on an annua! basis. Pay
ments to be received by the 
Village no later than 60 days 
lifter the end of the calendar 
year. Said franchise fee to 
apply to all monies received^ 
or billed for cablevisionW 
sen-ice ond for all advertis
ing revenues originating 
from businesses located 
within the Village of Plym
outh.

Section 3. That this ordi
nance shall be in full force 
and effect from and after the 
earliest period provided by
law. A

G. 'niomoa Moore. Presi- * 
dent of Council 
Attest: John Fazzini, Clerk 

2.9c

NOW OPEN

MEN’S WEAR
Zl E. MAIN KHELBY 

(Fsrmerly 
l<e«woer*s>

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

ENERGY^ 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
& the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be - 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time




